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i GREENSBORO I
i COLLEGE I
• Rated by State Department of »
: Education as Class A, entitling a ”
; graduate to receive a teacher’s “
; highest grade certificate. “
■ Placed on the list of four-year ^
; colleges whose graduates may be se- ^
I lected by teachers in high schools
I approved by the Commission (of the “
; Southern Association) on Accredited “
; Schools. “
■ Chartered 1 83 8. Confers the De- ^
: gree of A.B. in the literary depart- ^
; men and B.M. in the music depart- Z:
; ment. ;Z
■ In addition to the regular classical ~
; course, special attention is called to —
I the departments of Home Economics, ^
Z Expression, Art, including Industrial ZZ
Z and Commercial Art, Education, “
■ Sunday School Teacher Training, —
; Piano Pedagogy, and to the complete ^
• School of Music. —

■ For further information apply to ^
j SAMUEL B. TURRENTINE E 
; President ZZ
■ Greensbboro, N. C. 3

The Book Shop i
BOOKS GIFTS PICTURES I

GREETING GARDS f

110 South Greene Street j
? Greensboro - - - N. G. |• O
• ••••••.••.••••0**0**0**«>*^<»6*«#«*e**«**9**0**«*«9**0>*9**e«»0»0>*0**«»«3

Ellis, Stone Company f
Greensboro’s Best Store 

for
High School Girls

ITc Have It,
Boys and Girls

Everything In 
Hardware Line

and a special for you on all 
Athletic S7cpplies

COBLE HARDWARE 
COxMPANY

SCHOOL AND OFFICE |
SUPPLIES f

WILLS BOOK AND |
STATIONERY CO. I

a«*9**9**o>*»<*e»*e°»e«*o>*®''«9<*e**e»*e*«e**«**9-'*9«*«»*o**9**«‘>*9**9**9

i
f '—for silver pencils 
\ —for fountain pens

-for gifts of silver or of 
gold

j —for ivatch repairing j
f I
I Bernau’s 
j
I 180 S. Elm St.

GOOD CLOTHES 
for

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS 
Right In Style 
Low In Price 

Long or Short Pants

Our Creed
"All that’s worth printing 

is worth printing well”

Give us a trial—ive ask no inorx

McCULLOCH 6 SWAIN 
Paramount Printing

P. O. Box 1193 Phone 2348-L2
Corner Asheboro and Trinity

FACUin OF G. H. S. 
SPEND VACATION IN 

VARIETY OF WAYS
Nine Take Courses in Summer 

Schools of Columbia Uni
versity and Duke.

TAKE INTERESTING TRIPS

Some stay at Home Resting For the 
New School—Others Teach 

in Summer School.

Never have the teachers spent the 
sumiiier in more varied ways. Some 
toured Europe, some went to smnmer 
school, some traveled and visited, oth
ers camped, and two drove through 
the YTst in a E’ord.

Idvery year the ninnher of teachers 
who attend smnmer school grows 
larger. This year nine went. ^liss 
Daisy Anderson, Miss Bessie Behney, 
Miss Estelle Mitchell, Miss Ida Belle 
Moore, Miss Ellizaheth Donald, Grady 
Miller and C. AV. ITiillips went to 
Columbia University to study. George 
B. tYyiiiii' Miss Sallie Newman at
tended Duke University for twelve 
weeks.

Miss Mary Harrell spent the sum
mer in the Adirondack mountains, ten 
miles from the President's camp. Miss 
Ina Mae Lelioy recuperated at Nag’s 
Head from an operation, then went to 
camp and to a house party at Yonah- 
lossee near Blowing Rock.

ME II. Coletrane, Stanley .Johnson, 
and A. P. Roiith pitched baseball.

Several of the teachers found teach
ing so entirely to their liking that they 
taught on in the summer. Miss Ruth 
Reynolds taiTght math in Guilford Col
lege. Mrs. MfU-y Ashford, Miss Sarah*
Leslie, Miss Josie Causey and Miss 
Laura Sumner taught at G. II. S.

Miss lone Grogan was student coun
cilor at N. C. C. ME for the first sum
mer school session, with Miss Killings- 
worth as acting dean. Afterward she 
“tripped” to the mountains in the west
ern i)art of North Carolina. Miss Mary 
tVheeler said she spent the summer vis
iting and “washing dishes for her soul’s 
sake.”

Miss Laura Tillett and Miss Fannie 
Starr IMitchell spent the summer get
ting fat. Miss Tillett gained three 
pounds in three weeks hut Miss Mit
chell had better luck. She gained fif
teen and one-half pounds in eight 
weeks. (She said plea.^e not to forget 
that half pound.)

AIlss Ruth Greenwaldt “spent most 
fascinating days in Georgia in the early 
part of the summer, and devoted the 
remainder of the time to the good old 
middle west.”

IMiss Lena Ihillard visited for a 
month, fished, went swimming and rest
ed the rest of the time. Miss Lucille 
Mercer stayed at home “toting stove 
wood and washing dishes.’’ “Domes
ticity was thrust Tipon me,’’ she said.

Miss tVillie Hall rusticated and re
juvenated. After summer school. Miss 
Josie Causey went to Virginia Beach 
and had a “swimnung good time.” Miss 
Evelyn Martin also spent the summer 
resting and having a good time at her 
home in Georgia.

IMr. James A. Farthing camped near 
Blowing Rock, and Miss Julia Potts 
spent the summer at Ocean City, Md.

iMiss Clara IMay Allen spent the stuu- 

mer in Decatur, Ga. She took some 
courses in reading at Eimory University 
librarj'. Mrs. Mary Orr visited “sev
eral places of interest hut did nothing 
important.’’

SUSPICIOUS

tVhat in the world is the matter 
with all the hockey girls? They must 
have hockey mixed up with football 
and are trying to learn signals or 
something, for all during classes one 
of them may be seen whispering 
something to Miss Causey. tVe can’t 
figure out what they are doing unless 
they are learning signals. MTien is 
the big secret coming out? Is it to 
be another “Friday 1.3” affair?

Y-U-M-E-R
By G. Todd

“tVade tViley Phillips proclaimed 
world champion featherweight,’’ reads 
a headline. W. lY. is the young son 
of Mr. Cholly Phillips of Greensboro 
High School, Sunset Hills, and points 
East.

■ Mr. ITiillips wishes, through these 
columns to mis-verify the above state
ment. Here is his version of the affair.

“lYell, lYade, that’s my kid, is nigh 
on to a year old, and a star letter man 
on the kindergarten wrestling team. 
He learnt all his tricks while I strug
gled at 4 a. 111. each morning to put 
him and Morpheus on friendly terms, 
so’s I could snatch a coupla night
mares myself. So when tYade got 
funny the other night I says to my
self ; ‘Now, I’m going to show this 
guy who’s boss in this house, once and 
for all.

“He bellered something in baby-lingo, 
and I says, ‘Do you know it’s 4 o’clock 
and I ain’t had a wink of sleep yet?’

“ ‘I’ll smack your sassy face,’ he 
pipes, and bit a hunk out er my ear.

“IMildly angry, I threw the brat 
against the wall, caught him on the 
rebound, and spanked him generously 
on the extreme end.

“ ‘There,’ I says.
“ ‘tYliere’?’ says Made, as if only a 

steam roller had rolled over liini.
“And then he gave me a right to 

the jaw and a bite to the ear. Two 
fast feet to the ribs convinced me that 
I was up against a coming champion, 
so I bifted him one in the nose to give 
him a hard look. (No one could say 
that a Phillips had a wax nose in the 
ring). Not appreciating this in the 
spirit it was rendered the little scandal 
gave me a punch to the basket.

“ ‘Oh, Cholly,’ sobbed my wife; ‘and 
to think our “\Yade Miley” would come 
to this.’

“ ‘Yes, my—oop,’ I says as another 
left left me without wind.

“And then when I had a half-nelson 
on him, he worked loose and flipped 
me backward by the toe and pounded 
me to sleep with a bedpost. He fouled 
me, or I’d be champ to-day.

‘’Oh, well, it runs in the family, and 
you’ll admit that’s pretty good for a 
kid less than a year old.

“And after all, he ain’t such a 
featherweight, by the way, after you’ve 
toted him six hours in a radius of four 
ste])s.”

No one doubts the worthy Phillips’ 
story.

Mr. Miller has a new assistant, Earl 
H.Slocum, from Detroit. tYelcome, Mr. 
Slocum.'

It has been rumored that two O])- 
eiettas have been planned. They will 
Inn’-e to be good to beat the Belle of 
Barcelona.

The Band had an invitation to go 
to the National Music Contest held in 
Fostoria, Ohio, last June. Maybe we will 
get another this year, for Mr. Miller ex
pects to have TO people in the hand 
and 70 in the orchestra. Hope things 
haiipen so we can accept.

EXTENSION COURSES
OFFERED AT N.C.C.W.

N. C. C. tv. is offering extension 
conrses for high school teachers this 
fall. This work is for graduate credit. 
Courses offered are; American 
drama : contemporary plays ; interpre
tive reading, under the direction of 
Mr. tY. R. Taylor, member of the 
English department and head of Dra
matic Art. Teachers interested are 
recpiested to see Miss lone Grogan in 
Room 106 for details.

Dr. lY. C. Jackson and Dr. IV. 0. 
Smith are also expecting to give 
courses, the details of which will be 
announced later.

INSTRUCTOR OF MATH 
TRAVELS IN EUROPE
ABOUT EIGHT WEEKS

•-------- ♦------- -

Miss Lily Walker Tours in 
Places of Interest with 

Group of 150.

ENJOYS FOOD IN HOLLAND

Enjoyed Scenery and People in Switzer
land but Didn’t Like Italy 

Because of the Fleas.

Yli.ss Lily lYalker, instructor in math
ematics in G. H. S., sailed from Que
bec, Ciinada, for Europe on the ship, 
“Most Roy:U,” on the eighth of June. 
There were about 150 in the group 
when they started, but some dropped 
out as they went on. Miss Walker 
was gone about eight weeks.

She says that the thing that im
pressed her most in England was that 
the pee])le never hurry and yet they 
get as much done as we do. She spent 
all one morning talking to a Bobbie 
(policeman). She said he was an 
old man and very interesting.

In Holland she enjoyed the food and 
ate until it was impossible to eat more. 
They experienced bad service in France. 
She declared that when they reijuested 
water for breakfast they called in all 
the waiters and held a consulation.

She enjoyed the scenery very much 
in Switzerland, as well as the folks, 
and the army officers. IMost of these 
could speak only three English words, 
“thank you,” “good-night” and “sorry.”

She said that she didn’t like Italy 
because there were too many fieas 
there. One of the men in the party 
was fined ten lira or thirty cents for 
putting his feet on the seat in the 
train.

She also went to Belgium. Among 
the points of interest to her were the 
“Cathedral of Milan” and the National 
Art Gallery in Holland.

Miss Walker was so homesick that 
she caught a train home as soon as 
possible. She went for a rest and a 
good time, and she declares she suc
ceeded in both aims.

NEW HOMESPUN EDITOR
CHOSEN BY OLD STAFF

(Continued from Page One)
The staff' organization, wTth the ex

ception of a few changes which may 
later prove necessary, is as follows: 
Carlton tYilder, editor-in-chief; Henry 
Biggs, assistant; and Harry (4nmp, 
business manager, with DaA'id Stern, 
assitant business manager and ex
change mail clerk. Assignment depart
ment: assignment editor, Helen Shu- 
tord ; short story and book review, J. 
I). McNairy, Jr .: poetry, Zaidie Smith; 
humor, Edgar Kuykend.ill; dramatic 
editor, Margaret High; alumni, Mary 
Jane tYharton; and exchange, Ruth 
Abbott. Art de])artnient: art editor. 
Ed Turner; assistants, John Nan and 
James Stidham. Compiling department: 
Sarah Mendenhall, desk editor.

The editors of the various depart
ments sa.v they will gladly receive any 
offerings from individual contributors 
of the student body. They hope that 
a large per cent of the student body 
will contribute.

HEAVY ATTENDANCE MARKS
OPENING OF FALL TERM

• (Continued from Page One) 
more than brought the school up to its 
former attendance. Aside from the 
sJudents, fifty-five instructors are on 
the staff at G. H. S. for the coming nine 
months.

In the- new pupils the school feels 
tliat it has a fine addition of likely- 
looking prospects to add to its athletic*, 
debating, and declamation teams asAvell 
as to its other student activities.

A warm welcome has been extended 
the new comers by those students who 
have in the past been added to the stu
dent body of G. H. S. with the hope 
that they will soon feel that the school 
is heirs and that they are really a part 
of the old G. H. S.

RADIO

hardware

SPORTING GOODS

Octyu
A tV//£^£ OUAL/TY T£LLS

? C. H. McKimicsmt, Pre s. & Mob.

Greensboro Book Co.
^’The Book Store That 

Appreciates Your Btisiness” 
214 South Elm Street

G. H. S. Boys and Girls

We can supply you with all 
your needs in our line, and 
will appreciate your patronage.

GREENSBORO
HARDWARE
COMPANY

Phones 437-438 221 S. Elm St.
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Wharton-Mede.4ris t
EVERYTHING 

FOR EIIGH SGHOOL BOYS
Exclusive But Not Expensive t

THE PILOT

CAN GUARANTEE 
YOUR COLLEGE 

EDUCATION

Ask Dad to see 
the Pilot Agent 
and find out what 

the plan is.

Pilot Life to 
Insurance Go.“

i .I've
GREENSBORO, N. C. i„.

A. W. McAlister, Preside^^
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